De Buit Afrikam.

Twee vreemden met weloogte op het landschap van de Zuid-Afrikanen.

VERKOPENING.

In den Bouwkerkzaal aan de Paulus Joannes Cottu, Holmstraat.

VERKOPENING.

Van het ecuative:...

PUBLICERIJ VERKOPENING.

Van het ecuative...

De publikatie in de Pers en de Zakelijke Achtergronden, niet alleen, maar ook den waardigsten, die...

Deel II.

VRAAG ZEIJ 'S AUGUSTUS 1831.

Ne. 70.

Indiasehandel enz.

Met volgen in geschatte van de Indische handel enz., onder de geleerden Amstelodam enz., en der in de..., beide...
DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

We nemen hier de gelegenheid om een korte bericht in te leveren over de recente gebeurtenissen in Zuid-Afrika. De Crisis in Kaapstad heeft zich recentelijk voortgezet, met consumentenprotesten en economische spanningen. De situatie is ernstig en er is onzekerheid over de toekomst. We kunnen u ook berichten over de onlusten in Transvaal, waar de politieke situatie ook onrustig is.

---

Uitgebreidere berichtgeving vindt u in de krant van zaterdag 18 augustus 1881.

---

CORRESPONDENTIE.

---

Een spoedig bericht van de "Zuid-Afrikaan".

---

BERNARD DE KLERK.

---

De voornemens en de twijfelachtige...
I'd like to describe the image of the document and the text it contains. The document appears to be a newspaper page from a historical period, detailing various events and notices. Here is a transcription and analysis of the text:

**Notice of Removal**

**Mr. Edward Smith Is Removed**

From No. 5, Elm Street, to No. 31, Water Street.

On Monday, the 2nd instant, a Public Sale of all Household Furniture, Books, Ornamental Glass, and other Household Goods, will commence, at 10 o'clock, in the Room at No. 31, Water Street.

**Wrecked CANDIANS**

The underwritten has, as a result of a deep sea expedition, discovered the wreck of the CANDIAN, off the coast of the New Hebrides. The ship, which contained valuable cargo, was lost during a storm. The underwriter intends to undertake a salvage operation immediately.

**FEMALE SLAVE FOR SALE**

TOMORROW MORNING, at 10 o'clock, A. J. Blackwell, Esq., and son, will hold a Public Sale of a female slave, who is now at the House of Residence in this town. The slave is described as being of average size, with dark skin and dark eyes. She is currently employed as a domestic servant.

**Shipping Notice**

**TO SHIPWRIGHTS AND MERCHANTS**

The Australian Company's Ship City of London, under the command of Captain J. H. Hunter, will arrive in this port on the 15th instant. The ship is carrying a cargo of tea, coffee, and various other goods for distribution throughout the colony.

**Market Prices**

**MARKET PRICES**

For the week ending [date].

**Public Sales**

**PUBLIC SALE**

A Public Sale of all household goods, including furniture, books, and ornaments, will be held at the residence of Mr. Smith, No. 31, Water Street, on Monday, the 2nd instant, at 10 o'clock.

**SALE**

By the CREDITORS,

For the benefit of their late customer, Mr. Smith, who was involved in a recent bankruptcy.

**Church of Tegelberg**

The Vicar of this community feels it his duty to inform the congregation of the recent changes in the church's administration. The new leadership promises to bring fresh perspectives and improvements to the church's operations.

**Excluding Mould Candles**

A selection of excluding mould candles, to be sold at the residence of Mr. Smith, No. 31, Water Street, on Monday, the 2nd instant, at 10 o'clock.

**Ships Out Today**

**SHIPS OUT TODAY**

The SS City of London will sail from this port on the 15th instant, carrying a cargo of tea, coffee, and various other goods for distribution throughout the colony.